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Drug Free Sport and International Doping
Tests & Management (IDTM) Merge

This past September, Drug Free Sport and International Doping Tests & Management (IDTM), based in Stockholm,
Sweden, announced a merger of the two companies. Together, they create the world’s leading provider of anti-doping
testing administration and education services for professional and amateur sport. With an unprecedented global
service footprint, the merger ensures clients access to top quality WADA Code-compliant collections and independent,
customized program administration anywhere athletes train and compete.
Since 1999, Drug Free Sport has been helping athletes maximize their innate
potential in sport. The company has become an international leader in the
development and administration of technology-focused, customized antidoping testing and education programming for professional, emerging
and amateur sport organizations.
IDTM is a prominent global provider of anti-doping services and provides
quality assurance for Olympic and non- Olympic sports. With a worldwide
network of Doping Control Officers and Blood Collection Officers, IDTM
has been providing anti-doping services for International Federations,
National Anti-Doping Organizations (NADOs), and independent sporting
organizations and events since 1992.
“Combining the industry’s two top brands with complementary anti-doping
positions, collective expertise, experience, technology and resources will
allow us to accomplish any mission, anytime, anywhere in the world,” says
Chris Guinty, CEO and President of Drug Free Sport. “This merger is a game
changer for the anti-doping industry and will ensure efficiencies for sport
organizations, international and national governing bodies, NADOs and
event organizers to maximize their goal of ensuring fair and safe sport
on a global scale. Our combined client base will continue to experience
unwavering commitment to quality.”
Chief Executive Officer and President for Drug Free
As a unified front, Drug Free Sport and IDTM provide client access to over
Sport, Chris Guinty, and Managing Director of IDTM,
Erik Johannesson, pictured outside Drug Free Sport’s
500 professionally trained Doping Control Officers and Blood Collection
headquarters in Kansas City, Missouri.
Officers strategically placed in over 50 countries. Both Drug Free Sport
and IDTM will continue to operate independently while capitalizing on
operational synergies to maximize client service and efficiency. Given the company’s global reach, Drug Free Sport
will be renamed Drug Free Sport International (new logo shown above). Client service contact representatives for each
entity will remain the same.
“We are now creating a worldwide leader with the capacity to serve clients regardless of geography, sport or size. This is
an exciting step for us all as it helps our clients attain a better and unprecedented testing reach,” said Erik Johannesson,
Managing Director of IDTM. “Furthermore, we will be able to seamlessly share accumulated experiences, knowledge
and know-how to benefit our clients. We are extremely excited about this prospect and we are dedicated to build on our
mission to ensure fair and clean competition.”
If you have any questions about the merger or the operational reach of Drug Free Sport and IDTM, please contact Mark
Bockelman, Chief Operating Officer (mbockelman@drugfreesport.com).

CBD Products On The Rise Despite Lack of
Scientific Evidence
Lara Gray, MS, RD, CSSD, Senior Director of Education
In the last issue of INSIGHT, we briefly covered cannabidiol
(or CBD). In review, the following information was shared
and remains true:
»CBD is a non-psychoactive cannabinoid found in marijuana
and industrial hemp plants.
»CBD is NOT medical marijuana. (Medical marijuana is
cannabis-based with high THC levels.)
»CBD has been approved by the FDA as a drug (Epidiolex) to
treat two rare forms of epilepsy - conditions no competitive
athletes currently experience.
» CBD is being studied as a drug, therefore it cannot be sold or
marketed as a dietary supplement.
»CBD products are not regulated for purity. Studies show
variable levels of CBD and THC in products sold to consumers.

WADA

NCAA

CBD is not prohibited.

CBD is not banned.
CBD is not permissible.

“Cannabidiol extracted from
cannabis plants may also
contain varying
concentrations of THC,
which remains a prohibited
substance.” - 2018 Summary
of Major Modifications and
Explanatory Notes

“There is no justification
for the use of cannabidiol
in sport. Further, studentathletes who ingest
cannabidiol risk testing
positive for a banned
substance.” - NCAA Sport
Science Institute

MLB

NASCAR

CBD is prohibited.

CBD is prohibited.

“We have seen a number of
Beginning 2019, CBD oils will
In 2017, the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) released
positive drug tests for low
be specifically prohibited for
a large research publication titled, “The Health Effects of
level THC that appear to
all competitors.
Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State of Evidence
have been caused by CBD
and Recommendations for Research.” The almost 400-page
products.” - Jon Coyles, Vice
document extensively reviews the evidence from current
President, Drug, Health &
Safety Programs at Major
research related to cannabis and its associated cannabinoid
League Baseball
constituents. Conclusions from the NAS publication make
the case that there is very little research to substantiate many
of the claims made about marijuana and CBD. Specifically,
there is INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE to suggest that CBD Image 1. CBD status among differing sport organizations.
is an effective treatment for anxiety, inflammation, or
chronic pain.
This may be surprising given the wealth of claims made on CBD products promoted to consumers. These marketing claims come
with little to no scientific evidence to back them up. Where science is available, outcomes have largely been from studies on mice,
not humans. Otherwise, associations made between CBD and health outcomes are predominantly anecdotal.
The challenges of conducting research on marijuana
or marijuana extracts likely contribute to the paucity
of research. The Drug Enforcement Administration
(DEA) designates marijuana a Schedule I Controlled
Substance, making it extremely difficult to study.
Controlled substances require researchers to clear
significant red tape before being able to legally
study the drug - or any constituent of the substance
(such as CBD).
CBD products have seen exponential growth,
especially among athlete populations after the
World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) removed it from
their prohibited substance list in 2018. Legally, some
states have passed ordinances allowing for low THC/
high CBD products generated from the non-resinous
industrial hemp plant parts, such as the stalks and
seeds. These CBD products are required to contain
less than 0.3% THC, or other specified amounts that
vary by state.

CBD Products On The Rise (continued)
Even with these allowances, the lack of federal regulation of these substances
(and current potential for profit) predisposes CBD products to be untested
for quality, purity, or safety. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA),
DEA, and private organizations including Major League Baseball (MLB), have
conducted tests on CBD and “THC-free” products only to find significant levels
of psychoactive (and sport-prohibited) THC or falsely labeled amounts of CBD.
Jon Coyles, Vice President for Drug, Health & Safety Programs at MLB confirms,
“We have seen a number of positive drug tests for low level THC that appear to
have been caused by CBD products.”
It remains clear that CBD products are high risk and not indicated for
athletes.
Image 2. Examples of CBD oils/tinctures being
sold to consumers.

When discussing CBD with athletes or CBD-product representatives, it will be
prudent to keep the following in mind:

* To date, there is limited scientific evidence specifically related to CBD’s effects on anxiety, inflammation, and chronic pain, among
other conditions commonly marketed.
* CBD is either prohibited or a substance highly cautioned in sport due to potential THC contamination. Please check your sport
organization’s drug testing policy and prohibited/banned list for more details.
* CBD products are not and can not be considered or sold as dietary supplements per the FDA’s classification as a drug.
If you come across a CBD product being marketed and sold as a dietary supplement, please send product details to
axis@drugfreesport.com. Drug Free Sport AXIS works with the FDA Office of Regulatory Affairs to help identify supplement issues.
As marijuana legalization continues to change the domestic landscape, we can hope for more reliable research to prove effects
on health and performance. Still, studies on long-term risks will take time. Until federal guidelines go into place, the marijuana
marketplace remains highly unregulated and high risk for athletes and consumers alike.

Coming 2019:
CBD Infographic
Looking for an easy way to educate athletes about
CBD? Don’t miss the release of our CBD Infographic
this January 2019. Details and order forms can be
found on our website drugfreesport.com.
For questions about this infographic or other
topics in our infographic series, email Anna
Filardo, Senior Education Program Manager
(afilardo@drugfreesport.com).

Medical Exception Details for NCAA and NAIA
NCAA
In-House Reporting: Retain required documentation in the event there is a positive drug test
• ADHD/ADD Medications
»Complete and submit the NCAA ADHD Medical Exception Documentation Reporting Form
»Assessment documentation and follow-up notes from prescribing doctor
»Current prescription
• Stimulants (non-ADHD/ADD), Beta-2 Agonist, Beta-Blockers, Diuretics
»Letter and current prescription from the prescribing doctor
Report to NCAA Prior to Start of Competition
• Anabolic Agents, Anti-Estrogens, Peptide Hormones
• Must be approved by the NCAA BEFORE the student-athlete is allowed to participate in
competition while taking these medications.
After a Positive
• To request an exception, submit required documentation to Drug Free Sport (same as Section
8.0 of NCAA Drug-Testing Program Protocol).
• Physicians on the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports
will review the medical exception.
• The NCAA Medical Exception Request process does not apply to student-athletes testing
positive for anabolic agents, anti-estrogens, peptide hormones or illicit drugs*. Studentathletes testing positive for these substances can elect to proceed with the NCAA’s Appeal
Process.
*There are NO medical exceptions for the Illicit Drug class.

NAIA
In-House Reporting: Retain required documentation in the event there is a positive drug test
• Athlete and prescribing doctor need to complete the NAIA Official Medical Exemption Form.
After a Positive
• To request an exemption, submit the required documentation to the NAIA National Office.
• The National Drug Testing and Education Committee will review the medical exemption.

NCAA and NAIA member
schools are able to instantly
review the status of
medications by visiting the
Prescription Drug Inquiry
database on Drug Free Sport
AXIS. If the brand name (e.g.
Tylenol) does not come up, try
searching the generic name
(i.e. acetaminophen) instead.
AXIS also has information
regarding the NCAA and
NAIA Drug Testing Programs,
including the Medical
Exception/Exemption
Reporting Forms and their
respective Banned Drug Lists.
AXIS is mobile friendly and
FREE to those that are a part
of an NCAA or NAIA athletic
organization.
Remember—Athletes should
report ALL medications to
a member of their sports
medicine team.

Doping Control Officer Spotlight
Nestor Diaz
Collection Company: Patria Rivas (Dominican Republic)
Nestor Diaz began work as a doping control officer (DCO) for Drug Free Sport in
February 2010. Residing in Santo Domingo, Nestor handles drug testing collections
in the Dominican Republic. His past and current work also include responsibilities
at a law firm and as Vice President of Laboratorio Patria Rivas, SRL.
Nestor asserts that he enjoys contracting with Drug Free Sport and conducting
anti-doping testing because he is able to make sports safer and healthier for
Dominican athletes.
When he is not working as a DCO, you can find Nestor kayaking with his daughters,
or traveling to his favorite places that include Las Terrenas, Dominican Republic
and Madrid, Spain.
His favorite quote is by Winston Churchill: “Success is not final, failure is not fatal. It
is the courage to continue that counts.”

DRUG FREE SPORT MISSION
Helping athletes maximize their
innate potential in sport.

Drug Free Sport® News

Drug Free Sport is a team of
accessible, world-class experts in
partnership with leading sport
organizations around the world
providing unbiased and customized
drug-testing programs and other
drug prevention initiatives to ensure
fair and safe sport.

UPCOMING EVENTS
APPLE Training Institute
Charlottesville, VA / January 18-20
APPLE Training Institute
Orlando, FL / January 25-27
WADA Symposium
Lausanne, Switzerland /
March 13-14

Happy Holidays from all of us!
For upcoming webinars and other
events, please check our website
drugfreesport.com.

EDUCATION RESOURCES
• Live Webinars for Staff (may include
credit for continuing education purposes)

• Customized Education Videos
• Infographic Posters
Topics Include:
Marijuana
Supplement Safety Map
Prescription Stimulants
Cannabidiol (CBD)*
Supplement Risks*
SARMs*
*New in 2019
For more information, contact Anna
Filardo, Education Program Manager,
at afilardo@drugfreesport.com.
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